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* Father’s Day  *

Sunday, June 15, was Father’s Day. Last month, we had Mother’s Day, and these two together are 
wonderful days on which we express our feelings of thankfulness once again, to our parents, who have 
always done so much for us. Father’s day became a national holiday in the U.S.A. in 1972. It was initi-
ated by an American woman, Mrs. John Bruce Dodd. Her father, after her mother died, raised the six 
children as a single father, not re-marrying and working desperately to preserve his family. Seeing this 
from a young age, Mrs. Dodd always had great respect for her father. Wanting to honor him, she advo-
cated to establish Father’s day. He must have been a very special father. 

My father died when he was 70 years old. When his condition became critical, I wanted to be with him 
at the end of his life, but I was eight-months pregnant at the time. The doctor forbid taking such a long 
flight, so I gave up on being able to see him. I wasn’t able to be by his side at the end, but even now, 
when I recall the last time I saw his face, and the times with my father that leave the strongest impres-
sions, for some reason I feel relieved and calm. 

As I recall, it was just about a week before May 5th, the Boys Day festival in Japan. My father had 
come to put up the koi nobori (colorful fish wind-sock, traditionally hung out for boys day) for the grand-
children and was washing and drying it in the back garden. I was helping him wipe it down with a towel 
after he had washed it. I looked casually at his face and saw that it was full of kindness. 
As I was helping him, I asked, “Dad, what would you like to have for dinner tonight?”
“Hmmm…,” he said, “I haven’t had sukiyaki for a long time. That would be really nice.” 
“We don’t have the ingredients for sukiyaki tonight. How about we have it next time?” I answered, only 
that “next time” never happened before he passed away…

My father’s gentle face and kind words at the time have stayed with me, and though I didn’t think much 
of it at the time, that occasion has become stronger and clearer in my memory as time has gone by. And 
when I was returning to Canada, he said softly to me,
“Tama, please take care as you go home to Canada!”
Thank you, father! 

Tamami Nakashimada

Word of the month: 
What can you do to promote world peace? Go home and love your family.   – Mother Theresa



＊　父の日　＊
　６月１５日、日曜日、この日は、父の日．先月は、母の日、そして、今月は、父の日と私たちは、日頃から大変お
世話になっている両親に、あらためて感謝の気持ちを表す、素敵な日を頂きました．父の日は、１９７２年に、
アメリカで国民の祝日となりました．アメリカ人のジョン．ブルース．ドット婦人の嘆願で、起こされたそうです．
彼女のお父さんは、奥さんが亡くなられた後、６人の子供たちを、男手一つで育て上げ、再婚することもなく、
必死で働き、家族を守り通された方で、それを幼い頃から見て育った、ドット婦人は、お父さんに対する尊敬
の念を忘れず、お父さんを称えたいという気持ち一心で、父の日提唱を起こされたと聞いています．　素敵な
お父さんだったのですね．．．

　私の父は、７０歳で亡くなりました．父の命が危ないと聞き、父の最後は側にいたいと思っていたとき、私
は、妊娠８ヶ月でした．飛行機での長旅、ドクターストップがかかり、会いに行くことを断念しました．父の最後
に側にいることは出来ませんでした、でも、最後に見た父の顔、そして、一番印象に残っている、私と父のシー
ンは、今でも思い出すと、なぜかしら、心がほっとし、私を優しくさせてくれます．

　その日は、ちょうど、五月五日の男の子の節句の、１週間ぐらい前だったと思います．父は、孫のために、鯉の
ぼりを出して来て、裏庭で洗って、干していました．私は、父が洗った鯉のぼりを、ふきんで拭く手伝いをしてい
ました．そのときに何気なく見た父の顔、それは、優しさ一杯の顔でした．手伝いをしながら、私は父に、”お父
さん、今日の夕飯何が食べたい？？”と聞き、父は、”そうやね。。。すき焼きをなごう（長い間）食べとらんけん（
食べていないから）、すき焼きが食べたかあね（食べたいね）。”私は父に　”すき焼きは今度にしようか？材料
が揃ってないけん,(揃っていないから）今度にしよう．．” その今度が実現しないままに、父は逝ってしまいまし
た。。。。

　あの時の、父の優しい顔と優しい言葉が、こんなにも私の心に残るとは、そのときは思いもしませんでした
が、月日が経つにつれ、父と私だけのそのシーンが鮮明に、そして、強くよみがえって参ります．

そして、私がカナダに戻るときに、父は、いつも、ぽつりと、私にこう言いました。

”　玉美、気をつけて帰らなぞ.　”　（気をつけて帰りなさい。）

お父さん！有り難う．

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　世界平和のために出来ることですか？　家に帰って、家族を愛してあげてください．

（What can you do to promote world peace? Go home and love your family.)ーマザーテレサー



Correction from May Newsletter: Shohei Juku Dayori - May 2014
天の運行は健（すみ）やかで　the correct version is  （すこ）やかで。

Sent by Mrs. Hiroko Horiuchi, Harima Shoheijuku, Hyogo, Japan.



HEATH TIPS

Backyard trampolines bounce too many children 
to hospitals:-

When Hollywood stuntwoman Leigh Hennessy 
walks up a wall  or sails over a 20-foot fence,
she’s launched from an unseen trampoline-right 
into her role as a stunt double for actresses such 
as Lucy Liu, Demi More and Helen Mirren.
But when you or your kids decide to get launched 
on your backyard trampoline, there’s a good 
chance one of you will land in the emergency 
room.

A new study says that from 2002 to 2011, more 
than one million trampoline injuries(almost all 
happen at home) cost $1 billion US in emergency 
hospital care. Kids around nine years old account  
for most of the fractures to fingers, hands, fore-
arms and elbows. Injuries to the head, back and 
torso tend to happen to older children; they jump 
higher and more forcefully. That’s why the Ameri-
can Academy of Pediatrics and the American 
Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons advise against 
home trampolines.

But we don’t want you or your kids to be less ac-
tive-just safer.(A new report says that only about 
25 per cent of kids aged 6 to15 get the recom-
mended 60 minutes of moderate physical activity 
daily, and only 20 per cent of adults get the rec-
ommended 150 minutes weekly.)

If you must tramploin-it’s been an Olympic sport 
for almost 16 years-do it only with supervision as 
part of a sports training program, and find out the 
program’s safety record before hand. For kids 
aged six or under? Fuggedaboutit.

As for at-home activities, put up that badminton 
or volleyball net, or play backyard football, soccer 
or Frisbee. Have fun, stay fit and stay away from 
backyard trampolines.

From Province Newspaper-Drs. Oz and Roizen



Surrey dojo report:

Fresh Start!!

Time past ….It’s been already one year since our 
Surrey dojo moved to North Surrey Recreation 
Centre.
Our core members, Nathan K, Kyle, Bob, Alex, Jes-
sica, Monique, Haadia, Duy, Preet , Karnjite and 
Max are with us regularly and we are just waiting for 
our other young high school members,Mrs. Barba-
ra, Nathan P, Erika and Larissa to come back  soon.
Our dojo members are well mixed (different age 
members , Female and Male etc) so we have a 
great atmospher !!

We would like to use this opportunity to  congrat-
ulate, Larissa and Nathan P for Graduating from 
High School.

YOU’VE DONE IT!  CONGRATULATIONS!!!!
AND ALL GOOD WISHES ON THIS HAPPY DAY 
IN YOUR LIFE!!!

Tamami Nakashimada.

Trout Lake & Coal Harbour Kids 
Dojo Report: 
“Summer has come”

Finally Vancouver has summer. The sky, the trees, 
and the flowers are so beautiful !!! We have had 
a long  rain season which is not so pleasant but I 
always forget the bad days when I feel summer is 
here.
 We finished kids classes spring session and now 
have a 2 month break. Kids are so busy in the sum-
mer time. They will try many different things.
Two months sound very long time but I think good 
for kids and myself. I will miss them so much but I 
know they will come back in September.
School will start and Aikido will start again.
I will feel fresh seeing them again, with a fresh mind 
myself. Only one thing always surprises me after 
summer - so many kids are taller than me...(sun-
shine and water makes them tall?)

Have a nice summer all of you!
Shinobu

Trout Lake Beginner Kids 
Dojo Report:
... As we all grow within Aiki with more under-
standing of techniques, we should pay attention 
to our attitude as well... as beginner Assistant 
Instructor don’t know much about procedures 
and etiquette although trying to do my best pos-
sible.  being in front of the class and leading it, 
requires a lot more of you, kids are in full at-
tention and always looking at you for possible 
mistakes even though they don’t know them! 
but in my case I do have extra pair of eyes look-
ing at me! Tama Sensei is on line with the kids, 
which it is more encouragement and  a sense 
of support to do the right thing... candice smiles  
are with all kids and proper tone of the words is 
emphasize... such as “Thank You’  or ‘Please’ ...
Kids despite being beginners, learn fast and 
can surprised you with such good questions!  
almost the end of the term,  with a 90% of at-
tendance and with happy parents... a certificate 
of ‘Achievement’ will be issue to them all as per; 
Tama Sensei good thoughts... Am very pleased 
to bringing  a positive change whether is a smile,  
a good gesture or a good posture... looking for-
ward for next term in  September.... 
Thank you,
Sincerely,  
P.R. (Pedro Sensei)

Gibsons Dojo Report:

Training at the Sunshine Coast dojo has been very 
good this month.  We have several students getting 
ready to test when Suganuma sensei arrives so that 
is keeping us busy.  Attendance has been steady 
and everyone is getting what they need...I hope:)

I have been learning some new solo exercises 
with a jo that are extremely challenging and 
helpful.  I would like to share this poem by 
O’sensei:

Pour your spirit and heart
Into daily technical training
To approach the many through a single prin-
ciple
This is “The Way of the Fighting Man”

Russ



= Great Success for our Aikido Kids classes!!! =

 I would like to thank you to Shinobu and Pedro for your dedication and commitment.
All of our kids classes are very popular and I have heard good comments about our classes from par-
ents!!!
Also Thank you to our volunteers- Emily, Magda, Katharine, Yuka, Brandon, Mike, Andre , Kyle and 
Agatha. We won’t be able to continue without your great help.

I am looking forward seeing our kids again in September!

Thank you all again.

Tamami Nakashimada.



Powell Street Festival 2014
The 38th Annual Powell Street Festival will take place 

Friday, August 1 - Sunday, August 3rd, 2014 
at 

Oppenheimer Park and other venues in Vancouver, BC

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada 
Demonstration

on 

August Saturday 2nd 
12.00 - 12.30

All members are invited to participate, 
please join us!

Reminder 
Monday classes 

@
Trout Lake start 

@
5.30 - & 7.00

from July & August 
See you there!!



Shohei Juku Aikido Canada & Vancouver Shomonkai Aikido Association 
www.shoheijuku.ca / www.vancouveraikido.com  

AIKIDO SEMINAR 2014 
MORITO SUGANUMA SHIHAN (8th DAN) 

WITH KOHEI YAMADA SHIDOIN (3rd DAN) 
From Aikido Shohei Juku 

 
August 22, 23, and 24, 2014 
Trout Lake Community Centre 
3360 Victoria Dr, Vancouver, BC V5N 4M4 
(604) 257-6955 
 

Friday, August 22 
 

Class I: 5:00pm  ~  6:00pm 
Class II: 6:30pm  ~  7:30pm 

 
Saturday, August 23 
 
Class III:  10:30am ~  12:00pm 
Class IV:  2:00pm  ~  3:30pm 
Testing:   3:30pm  ~  5:00pm 
Dinner:  Details TBA 

 
Sunday, August 20 
 
Class V:  10:00am ~ 11:30am 
Closing:  11:30am ~  
Zazen-kai: 1:30pm ~ 2:30pm 
   

*Please arrive at the registration desk to sign in at least 
20 minutes before the seminar begins.  

For pricing and more information contact sjacanada@gmail.com



Editors note:
We have many new people in the dojo these days, welcome!
It is always interesting to practice with new people it helps me to think about what I am doing with 
my technique, I can see more clearly with fresh eyes. Somebody asked me this week - “why did you 
choose to practice Aikido? I said it was to stay fit, for exercise, so she asked my why I didnt go to the 
gym instead. That was a good repy - it gave me something to think about. 

When I was a child my daddy took me and my 3 brothers to play football on our local common, he was 
very keen on sport of any kind and instilled in us an enthusiasm for team sports. He always encouraged 
me and thought I was the better player of his children. In those days it wasnt possible to play football 
seriously as a woman. I became a very good hockey goalkeeper because I could kick the ball from one 
end of the pitch to the other! I did that for many years but gave up when I left home. I practiced all kinds 
of sport but Aikido has been the most engaging for me. I think my father would be interested to see me 
practice if he were still alive.

See you in the dojo
Katharine
 

Art Corner

Above - Norman 
Here is a small portrait painting of my dad-
dy by me - he was a portrait painter and 
taught me how to draw and paint.
Happy Fathers Day - Norman Dickinson!

Left - Father and Son
The Family of Henry VIII, c. 1543-1547. 
Unknown artist, after Holbein
A formidable daddy indeed!


